
Merchandise Bought on Credit Rest f Month Will Be Charged on April Acct.
MINE WARWICK'S 'AinSTZ WARWICK," AUTHOR OF ATTRACTIVE HOVEL, WHO See the Sunday Papers for List of Out-- Great Hargains Being Offered Today

PROVES TO BE FORMER PORTLAND GIRL. I for 98cRegular g3 Embroideries $1.37 $2.25 AUover Lace
IDENTITY KNOWN The $2.5Q Vals. on Sale at 48c $1.25 Nets for 69c the Yard

AM nnr-- naA nn kaIa a emec.i&l offer- Baby Irish Venise and Oriental effects, in white,
iwajf JtA wo luaua w f - r unusual values
ing-- of dainty snow-whi- te Embroideries, in 27-in- ch flonnc- - cream and eeru allovers; QO.
. . to $2.25 yard, oliered special at - --

Dress
j on T n 1 1 - erj Ol-- t OT -lng ana --mca auovers , vaiucs hi inxmi fullandNets, in white, cream ecru,

Corset Covers, Flouno-ing- s,Beautiful Bands, Galloons,V'PM 4 Jnnhos unria: our regular stock a? (aAuthor of "Compensation" Is etc.; values up to $2.50 yard, of- - A
. values at $1.25, special, yard, only

fered special for this sale at only, the yd.
Ruth Cranston, Formerly

Portland Schoolgirl.

WORK SHOWS HER TALENT

Father It Bishop Earl Cranston, of
Methodist Episcopal Church, and

Scboolraate Reine-mbe- r Her
a Observing; Student.

bt Joseph m in r.vrry.
Literary people In this city neve been

asking each other for the past two
weeks: "Who Is Anns Warwick, the
Finland girl who wrote Compensation."
t.ho clever novel that lashea dlplomaUO
society In Washington. D. CV

The John Lane Company, of New
Tork. publishers of the novel referred
tn. wrote to The Oregonlan early in
larch advising that "Compensation"

had been sent for review, alonir with
a photograph of the author, and that
the nam "Anne Warwick" was a

of a Portland girl whose
father was also well-know- n hers. The
pub! Inhere firmly declined to reveal
the Identity of the novelist, and the
Quest after the "new Anne" went on.

Anns Warwick In real life is kilns
Rath Cranston, daughter of Bishop
Karl Cranston, who was resident
Mahop In this city of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, from about to

02. and Miss Huth was educated at
Portland Academy. One of her sisters
is Xnv Frank M. Warren. Jr. of this
city. Bishop Cranston was born at
Athena Ohio, June 17. 1141, was grad-
uated from Ohio University. Athens,
In 11(1. and served as a soldier la
the Civil War. In the Ohio Infantry
and West Virginia Cavalry as First

First Lieutenant. Adjutant
and Captain. Entering the Methodist
Episcopal ministry In the Ohio con-
ference. October 117. he was publish-
ing agent of the Methodist Episcopal
Church from 1IM to 1SJ. and during
the latter year he was sleeted bishop
with his residence In this city. Spend-
ing two years la Kplscopal visitation
In China, Japan, and Cores, during
101-1)0- 4. Bishop Cranston became
commissioner for the Methodist Epis-
copal Church on the union of Metho-
dism In Japan. In 107. At the pres-
ent Urns. Bishop Cranston Is resident
bishop In Washington. . C

Cranatong Well Known Here.
The Cranstone, while residents In

this dtv. were members of Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, and Miss
Huth Cranston is remembered by her
schoolmates at Portland Academy, as
a bright girl." In those days, she

did not give evidence that she pos-
sessed marked literary talent, but was
known as observing and a close reader,
the begaa to contribute to the Ladles
Home Journal, slcnlng her own name,
and also wrote short stories to other
magazines, using a e. boe
Is said to bavo received a portion of
her education at the Woman s College,
Baltimore, Md.

Miss Cranston la wsll known In
Washington. D. C and when her novel
"Compensation" began to be discussed
In thst city, her Identity was guessed
at. When a reporter called at the
Cranston homo In the Ontario apart-
ments. It was said that Miss Ruth
was thaa on a steamer bound for
Europe.

"Is Miss Ruth Cranston the author
of tho novel 'Compensation'?" was
ask-- d.

"A'e know nothing whstever about
It." said on member of the family.

When Mrs. rank M. Warren. Jr.
waa asked about the matter yester-
day, she also declined to discuss It.
John Corklsh. Ill Lownsdals street,
when bo saw "Anno Warwick's" plo-tu-ro

In The Oregonlan of arch 19.
and noted the mystery connected with
the author, at ones Identified tho
author as his young church friend.
Miss Ruth Cranston, but loyally kept
silent.

"Compensation" Bright Novel.
The novel "Compensation" was re-

viewed at length In The Oregonlan
of March It. It Is a talented, bright,
clever production, and sparkles with
bright dialogue and "sunshiny

yet it Is not what one would
expect from the daughter of a Metho-
dist Church bishop. In that direction,
one would not expect such a writer
to dip so daringly and brilliantly Into
the marriage problem. The heroins
la Miss Kathleen Warrens, who as a
young girl was a playmato of tho
then mature Anthony Steele. United
Slates Senator from Ohio. The Sena-
tor Is a personal friend of "ths Presi-
dent." who Is easily recognised as
Theodora Roosevelt, and In ons of his
speeches ths latter Is made by ths
author to say: "Then the department
officials must bo d d llara." Mrs.
Steele, the Senators wife. Is an In-

tellectual woman and she and her hus-
band are supposed to live happily, sad
are received Into ths best society, dip
loroatio and otherwise, around Wash-I- n

st on.
Tho plot thickens when Senator

Steels and Mlsa Warrens fall la lovo
with each other, and Mrs. Kteelo dis-
covers thla tienator and girl "want
each other. What Is to bo done? Ths
author tngenlously solves the tsngle
without recourse to "vulgsr" divorce,
and ultimately makes Steels the Sec-reta- ry

of other characters la
the novel are also boldly drawn-N- o

w listen to the chorus of: "Why,
I knew It all the

CLERKS FROWN ON UNION

Railway Mail Employe) I 'o Fa
vor Joining Labor Federation.

rvlerate to ths convention of ths
Thirteenth Division of the Hallway Mail
Clerks' Association, which t:i ita an-
nual meeting in Portland Friday and
Saturday, left for their homes yeeter- -
day. All declared that no such thitig i

as a labor organization was oemg
formed tn their ranks. It was said by
a maa Informed as to the agf-atlo- n for
afTUtatloa wtta ths American Federation
of Labor that only three clerks In ihs
service In this divrsloa favored uniting
with ths Federation.

Colonel F. W. ValUe. superintendent
of ths division, was reported as hsvlcg
said before ha left that he was well
satisfied with tho resolutions passed. Hs
also said that there were not to exceed
two or three men In the district who
were dissatisfied wtth present conditions,
and that hs did not look forward to ths
orgsnlsatton of a labor union la ths ranks
of tl Claras at this session.

Edlefsea Fuel Company has ths bast
country a--aa aad block wood. Both

Mafinns

.
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BIG SHOW AIMED

Madras Expert Would Send
Car Exhibit to Colorado.

MID-STA- TE SOIL TESTED

Tinman Renter, Grower of 14 Va-

rieties on SO-Ac- re Ranch, Here
to Induce Portland Bodies
to Display Dry Farming.

In aa endeavor to Interest tho people
of Portland and local commercial bodies
la a movement to give Oregon, and es-

pecially Central Oregon, unbounded ef-

fective publicity. Tillman Reutar. whoas
success In dry fanning near Madras bss
attracted almost world-wi-de attention,
has been la the city for ths last few
days. Mr. Rsutar hopes to obtain en-

couragement In his ambition to operate
a special car of stats agricultural ex-

hibits and another car of Oregon enthu-
siasts to tho National Dry Farming Con-
gress at Colorado Springs next Fall.

Mr. Reuter is a practical farmer whose
principal ambition, next to acquiring a
comfortable living for himself and his
family. Is to exploit ths remarkable agri-
cultural advantages of Central Oregon.
In which hs has implicit faith.

He first cams to Oregon In tho Fall
of IMS and spent ths next few months
In Investigating various localities In
Wasco and Crook counties. In ths Spring
of 1M hs went to Madras, and in ths
middle of March selected a spot, which
hs now terms his experimental farm,
as his future homo. That year hs broke
two snd a half acres and set It out to
corn, potatoes and garden vegetablea
Ths result Induced him to proceed with
ths devslopment of ths tract that hs
had selected. Ths nsxt ysar ha cleared
IS acres, planting corn, grain, potatoes
and soms vegetables. In three years
his cultlvatsd tract was about acres
In extent. He planted It with mixed
crops. The fourth year be put out con-

siderable grain. Including corn and wheat,
also potatoes and vegetables, which took
first prise st tho Crook County fair for
dry farming exhibits.

In V3 be produced 91 varieties on his
farm, which again took Brat prise st ths
Crook County fair. His dry fsrm alfalfa
scored over ths same product grown on
Irrigated land. Ha took second prise for
potatoea at ths agricultural fair helu
at Billing

Last year, however, his success at-

tracted ths world's attention. Hs started
out In aa effort to see how many varie-
ties

'
I

of grain, forags plants, root crops
snd potatoes hs could grow. He en-

larged
!

his tract and gave more atten-
tion to cultivation and ths preparation
of soIL In spits of ths dry Bummsr hs
obtained better results thsn svar. Out
of these cross were selected ths exhibits
that took ths big ptlsse at the Spokane
dry farming exhibit. He had 1 entries
st the Spokans fair and took 3 prises,
obtaining first awards on ths best Indi-

vidual display, open to the world, for
which the Colorado Trophy Cup was
given: for the best Oregon fsrm display
tor which ths Portlsnd Commercial Club
rare him a cup: for com grown on
Summsr fallow, for grain, forage planta
and roots: for sheaf grain: for yellow '

Bint corn: for long whits oata: for red
onions- - for white onions: for Summer
squash and for Winter rye. He also
took four or five second prises, two third

.
prises and four sweepstakes.

At ths Crook County fair Isst year
he won 17 first prises In the Hill con-

tests
!

a-- .d S7 ia ths Crook County con-

tests. Hs now bss held ths first ptiis
on Crook County dry farm exhibits for J

three 7 ears. The honor hae not been
wrested from him sines first It was
awarded.

titxt year Mr. Rauter will make aa
individual display at ths Colorado
Springs sxhiblt, snd Is trying to interest
the farmers of Wasco. Crook. Sherman. '

Lake and Harney counties to Join him
in sending a srlal carload of Oregon
products. Hs is sndeavorlng to enlist
the support of ths eommerc'al bodies and
the railroads In organising a party of
Oregon people to go to Colorado Springs
and aavertisa ths advantages of ths
stats.

WOMAN SUES FOR $10,000

Wife of Diplomat Brings Action

Against Southern Pacific

To recover tltls to land Talusd at
lio.oos Maria ds Qrublsslch. through
bar attoxsx. IX. "BT. Iiou, taa auits&J

n

CRAXSTOX.

ult In ths United States Circuit Court
against ths Southern Pacific Railroad
Company. The property Is situated la
Clackamas County, nsar ths Multno-
mah County lino.

Ths plaintiff declares she Is entitled
to ths land by right of Inheritance and
alleges that tho railroad company has
been In possession of tho property
sines January It, 104.

According to Attorney Hogus. ths
land In question was not a part of ths
holdings of ths old Oregon ft California
Railroad Company, of which Ben Holla-da- y,

grandfather of ths plaintiff, was
organizer and chlsf ownsr. snd which
later passed Into ths hsnds of ths
Southern Pacific. It la contended that
this land had been purchased direct
from ths homesteaders by Hollsdsy
and held In his own name following
ths closing up of ths affairs of ths
Oregon California road.

Maria ds Grublsslch. ths platntlf. Is
ths wits of an Austria-Hungari- an dip-
lomat who Is now stationed at Tunis,
Tripoli. In ths Consulsr service. It Is
not likely thst sha will corns to Port-
land to appear aa a witness, but that
her teatlmony will be taken by a dep-
osition and forwarded here for filing
In tho United States Circuit Court.

SELLING IDEA DEVELOPS

WESTERX OREGON TO HOLD
SrEETLXO NEXT FRJDAY.

Most of Districts Represented In
Walla Walla Conference Are

Ready With Reports.

While Portland has not been chosen
for the headquarters of tho National
apple-sellin- g agency, being advocated by
ths apple-growe- rs of Idaho, Washington
and Oregon. It Is known among the frult-ralse- rs

as possessing a Barkls-llk- e sp'rlt.
The call ior ths next meeting of ths
delegatea has not been decided upon, but
It will be made In a few weeks. At the
session In Walla Walla. February 28,
adjournment was taken with a view of
holding another meeting as soon as ths
delegates were ready to report the re-
sult of the conclusions of the district as-
sociations upon ths action of ths general
body.

Ths II districts included In ths plan
of operations are:

No. 1 Wanatchee, H. W. Otis, Wenatchea,
Wash.

No. T southern Oregon, c at. wnumer.
sfMifordj Western Oregon, J. F. Forbls,
Dlll.r.vo. 4 Oentral Oreron end Southern
Washlaston. C. H. Bproat, Hood Rlvsr.

No. 5 Esstera Oregon, tfoerwood Wil-
liams. La. Granite.

No. Southern Idaho. Mllea Cannon,
Welser, Idaho.

No. T Snake River. W. B. Lanahan.
Clarkstan. Wash.

No. 9 Montana. William Teadt. Hamil-
ton. Moat-N- o.

s Inland Empire, J. K. Trimble, Gar-
field. Wash.v. M arall, WaJl. n. n. famh. lltu
ton. Or.

No. It Yakima. W. X Nelson. North
Yakima. Wash.

Ths Southern Oregon district apple-growe- rs

will meet at Albany next Fri-
day to discuss ths plan proposed at
Walla Walla, said to be a duplicate of
ths plan of ths California Fruitgrowers'
Exchange. Nearly all of ths districts
havs held their meetings and sent re-
ports to H. W. Otis, of Wenatchea. ths
chairman, who will Issue a call, and It
Is regarded as certain that ths next
meeting will bo held In North Yakima.
Wash.

The plan adopted at Walla Walla pro--'

video for a central selling agency, dls- -'

trlct associations snd local unions.
"Big things move slowly," said H. C

Atwell. of Forest Grove, who Is ths
originator of ths appls-eellln- g agency
plan. "We look forward to a good meet-
ing at Albany. Western Oregon has two
districts, the southern, which Includes
ths Rogue River Vslley, and tho Wen--'

ern Oregon district, which Includes ths
Willamette and Cmpqua valleys. J. F.
Forbls. of Portland and Dlllcy. is ths
delessts for this district, and Is well
fortified with dsta for ths Albany meet-
ing. As a whole the movement Is deVel- -i

oping nicely, and I believe It will corns
out Just as we expected. Ws are getting
closer to ths basic principles of the Cali-

fornia Fruitgrowers' Exchange each day.
I certainly expect to see ths plan put
in actual operation. It will work out
to a successful conclusion, too. It Is
ths only method by wmcn tns industry
can be saved from disorganisation and
reckless disposing of the crop."

Travelers Elect Delegates.

At ths regular quarterly meeting of
tho Oregon-Washingt- division of ths
Travelers' Protective Association, held
Saturday night, delegates were electeu
to tho National convention of the a so-

rtition to bo held In Philadelphia Juns
li Ths delegates pledged themselves
to use every effort to have Portland
chosen for the meeting place for ths
1911 convention. The delegates aelected

rmlar. Secretary Gib- -
goo, cbarles Kin tier and A-- J. aicDanlsl.

Fancy Neckwear
$1.25 Values for 47c
We've planned to make this the most
attractive sale of the season. Three
hundred dozen assorted styles of beau-

tiful neck things just received by ex- -

Dutch styles, jabots, tissue
firess. etc., in Venise, lace, iawn
and linen, worth to $1.25, of-- ATc
fered special today only, each

Res'. $6 VeAvSKoes $5
opportunity

Sale of Petticoats
$12 White Petticoats $5.98
$2.5QWHite Pettico'ts $1.87
Women's beautiful White Lingerie and Tailored Petti-

coats, of cambric, longcloth, lawn and mus-

lin; have flounces beautifully trimmed in
Valenciennes, Cluny, Mechlin and Point-de-Par- is lace,

dotted Swiss, or Madeira embroideries. The elimina-

tion of the underlay in most of Skirts serves to
emphasize the narrow effect necessary for the prevail- -

$12.00 values, sp'l $5.98 $5.75 values, spec'l $2.98
$9.00 valuesT spec'l $4.Q8 $3.75 values, spec'l $2.27
$6.50 values, spec'l $3.98 $2.50 values, spec'l $1.87

S4.75 Petticoats $2.27
Women's Petticoats, made of fine

: .fl.u omVirniHuT-- v

in vanuus axuua wi - j
and especially good values to

Choice Butter
Bohemian 67c Roll
Clover Leaf at 63c
Bohemian has no equal for
quality. We are determined to keep
it up to the It's really
the cheapest, consideringly-- ,
the quality; 2-l-b. square at
Clover Leaf is gaining popularity
with particular trade; tw0"f3c
pound square, special, only

MISSIONS APPEAL HADE

SEW YORKER SAYS CONTRIBTJ- -

TIOXS ARE TOO LOW.

Committee of Protes-

tant Churches Will Make Per-

sonal Call on

in of a Protestant
Church In Portland will be personally
appealed to for contriDuuons w v,..B- -
miBBiuus whin... - vear. as a result of

the decision ef the com

mittee of ths Men s Missionary., -- fter a session at ths White
Temple yesterday afternoon. This
meeting-- followed tns lurnoj
of J Csmpbsll Whits, of New York,
who showsd that all of these churches
In the city combined give bat about
$:.000 a year for ths work In foreign
lend. of tho co
operating committee, presided at the
meeting. All or tne mtmwn..... i. .Ho mnA azreed that definite.
systematic efforts must be made to se--

..nn thst vUl oroducs much
mora monsy for ths foreign mission
work than is now being givsn. as a
result, a moement will be started that
will reach every member of Protes-ts- nt

Churches In Portland. Ths plan
is to Induce esch member to make stlp- -.

. . .tK..inna tn this work andU1IBU C"U"
to make the work a study, so that
there will be live interest, in i w
church.

J csmpDeit wjiihi ww - ..- -
of the Mens Missionary

Movement. spoKS unoer .u.o.
tns xouna nvu
on "Christ's Challenge to ths Men of.
Today, ana mown ""
Is thst everyone should contribute In

..I- - m n n J (Q thS WOrk Of
JILDIII.I'U "-- " "

spreading the gospel In foreign lands.
He declared tnai ins cuureiie. iuiuuS"- -

- - ramies In this rs- -
DUL WOO iwu.. j -

speet, and Included those In Portland.
Ha pleaaea wita ais ummwm

This sale offers an unusual for women to secure their
Easter Boots at a great 6aving. High-c- ut crescent top velvet boots in
the button style, brown or black, trimmed with tassel; Jfr ff
honn-welf- soles: styles: $6 vals. V

made fine
some deep

these

$4.75,

Butter

standard.

Members.

chslrmsn

Our Annual
Toilet Goods

Begins Today
See special advertisement in
Sunday's papers devoted en-

tirely to Toilet Preparations.
This sale .offers unusual sav-

ing opportunities in all lines
of high-grad- e Toilet Articles.

THOUSANDS OF FREE

SAMPLES FOB VISITORS

quality muslin and cambric, trimmed
and ribbon, all well made CO 1 v

. .
bargainee d for only, each

Sale Ptire Lard
Government Inspected
3 - pound pail, special each 43
5 pound pail, special, each 69

pail, special, ea $1.35
Evaporated MilR
Three Cans for 25c
All the reliable brands, Carnation,
Pioneer, Yellow ban and O CJ fHolly brand, 3 cans, only6'0'

better treatment of the foreign mission
work. He cited the example of busi-
ness men in various sections of Amer-
ica, who are contributing very gen-
erously of their incomes and
also told of some who are devofing a
great deal of time to the campaign for
educating the masses of the church
members to better contributions. He
showed how cheaply missionaries may
be maintained In foreign fields and said
that $2000 a year will support one and
pay all Incidental expenses, such as
traveling.

PERSONALMENTION.
H. I and A. J. Qulgley, of Seattle,

are at tho Bowers.
Fred H. Lyeons, a prominent Seat-

tle attorney, Is at ths Oregon.
H. W. Howard, of Astoria, was reg-

istered at the Bowers yesterday.
S. N. Goodhue, of Cedar Bapids, Is

accompanied by his wife, is at the Per-

kins.
Busont the Italian pianist, and party

were registered at ths Portland yes-

terday.
R. B. Fleming, of Salem, was In

Portland yesterday, registering at ths
Imperial.

F. F. Pots, a merchant of Spokans,
accompanied by his wife. Is registered
at the Oregon.

Mr. and MrsT H. R. Scott of Hills-bor- o,

were registered at the Cor-
nelius yesterday.

M. McDonald, a prominent Oregon
nurseryman, is registered at ths Im-
perial from Orenco.

F. A. Turner. Supreme Court report-
er, was registered at the Cornelius
yesterday from Salem.

A. W. Ayers, a lumber manufacturer,
accompanied by his wife, was reg-
istered yesterday at tho Perkins.

N. J. Blaxsn. engaged In the steam-
ship business at Hoqulam. was reg-

istered at the Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Mae Cudmore and Mrs. T. J.

Cudmors, of .White Salmon, were reg-
istered at the Cornelius yesterday.

C. M. Varty. steward on the steam-
ship Bear, accompanied by his wife,
was registered at the Bowers yester-
day.

W. H. Abel, an attorney of Monte-san- o.

Wash, waa registered at the
Oregon yesterday on bis return from

35c Embroidered
on 19c

250 dozen women's linen embroidered
Collars various patterns
and heights, to Qc

Collars; slightly soiled; values
U

special at regular

Raiser Italian SilK Vests
Reg. $6.5Q Values for $3.95
Reg. $4.75 Values for $2,98
Today, in the big White Store, 2d floor, a sale

of Women's Italian Silk Vests, the famous "Kayser"
make, the? daintiest, yet most durable, Silk Underwear
on the market. Styled with the Kayser band.

Trimmed with Valenciennes lace, neatly embroidered

in eyelet, Fleur de Lis and conventional

White, pink and shades. Values to tQ qo
$4.75, marked for this sale only, each Pfa.O
Values to $8.50 specially priced for today at only $3.95

6 Corsets $2.59
$10 Corsets $3.74
LOT 1 A showing of 12 different models in the
Bon Ton so justly popular, carried exclusively

over 20 years by Olds, Wortman & King.
Late models with extension unboned skirt.
They are made of fine coutil batiste, trimmed
in lace or ribbon, with four or (TO CO
hose supporters; to $6.00, only

LOT 2 A number of models in the well designed
and well Marquise Corsets, designed
especially for Olds, Wortman & King; made of
durable coutil and batiste, fitted with four six
hose supporters, well trimmed and 0 tZA
finished; regular values to for ,- - eJr
LOT 3 Many in the "Howd" lace-fro- nt

and habit back. The graceful lines of this popu-

lar Corset distinguish it from others. They
made from finest imported materials; boned

with unbreakable "Walohn";- - best tf9 H A
regular values up special at P- -
LOT 4 Broken lines of Eedfern Corsets, Bon-To- n

and Warner Corsets, made fine quality
batiste and coutil and handsome brocade materi-
als, boned with le "Electrobone";
noted their quality, design and CO C
workmanship; regular values to $8.00 rVe-r- V

Pure Food Grocery Specials
Race, 4 Pounds 25c

Extra Southern Head Rice.

Beans, 5 Pounds for 25
Small White Navy Beans.

5 Pounds Tapioca for 25
Tillamook Cheese, Special

Price, Pound, Only 17
Holl'd Herring, 7 for 25?

Boise, Idaho. Mr. Abel and his associ-
ates recently bought 60,000 acres of
valuable land near the Idaho state cap-

ital.
D. J. Hille, who Is interested In a

large Irrigation project near Castle
Rock. Wash., Is registered at the Per-
kins.

F. I Stewart,' State Senator and
banker, of Kelso. Wash., accompanied
by his wife, was registered at the
Orexon

Ernest M. Kenna, a well-kno- In-
surance adjuster, accompanied by his
wife. Is registered at ths Portland from
New York.

Mrs. F. E. Blanchfleld, of Seattle, ac-
companied by her Mrs. J. J.
Farenholtz. of Oakland. Cal was reg-
istered at the Bowers yesterday.

J. Heblack, a contractor of Astoria,
who was registered at ths Cornelius,
was called home yesterday by the sud-
den death Saturday night of his wife.

James Wlthycombe, director of the
Oregon Agricultural College experi-
ment station, was registered at the
Imperial yesterday from CorvalHs.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

AU Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)
LONDON tARli tlAmi AG
tAmerika April 8;rtPrtora April 15

S P H. tKais.Aui.Vlo. Apr. 20
Bluecher April 12

tRIti-Carltn- n a la Carts Restaurant.
Calls st Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Hamburg-- direct. Second Cabin only.
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS. NAPLES, GENOA.

17,000 tons, equipped with all modern
safety appliances. F.lectrlc Baths.
Gymnasium, Elevator, etc.

8.S. HAMBURG. . April li, 10 A. 51.
S.S. MOJLIik April 25

TWO CRUISES Duration
By tbe steamship

CRUISING - CLEVELAND
(17.000 tons)

110 Days
The first to leave COST
New York Nov. 1,

AROUND 1911. The second to
leave San Francis-
co $650Feb. 17. 1912.

Including
All

LINE Xece.sai
WORLD 160 Powell St.. Expenses

Ban Francisco, Cal. Aboard
or R. R. egts. and
la Portland. . Or. Aabora,

Collars Sale
in all sizes,

worth 35o ea,, 1
very special for today only at
Trouvilles, the latest fad in women's

from
19c up to $1.00 each, offered

one-ha- lf price '

Goods

patterns.
blue

at

for
the

or
six

values

constructed

or

$3.75,
models

all
are

to $10.00,

of

for

yesterday.

mother,

local

Boneless Codfish
Special 15c Pound
Soups, 3 Cans for 25?
Van Camp's or Campbell's Pop-
ular Canned Soups,
during sale, 3 cans for .wOC

Norway Mackerel
Very Choice Imported Norway
Mackerel, 10S S0. 30

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

The Golden, the Garden of Sooth Sea Isles.
8 Days' Stay There.

Celebration (July 14) Fall of tbe Baatlle.
Native fetes, mystic rites of walking over
red hot stones and all the rest of It. splendid
fitiveway of ninety miles around the Island
unfolding tropical scenes of surpassing
beauty. A delightful trip for recreation and
pleasure. steamer fare 135 round trip,
first class, from 8an Francisco. S. S.
Mariposa, sailing June 29. BOOK NOW.
Oceanic S. S. Co.. S73 Market, &an Francisco.

LINB TO HONOLULU. S. 8. 6IERRA.
sailings April 8, April 29, May 20 and every
twenty-on- s daya

SAN FRANCISCO tt PORTLAND SS. CO.
New service to Los Angeles via San Fran-

cisco every five days.
From Alnaworth Dock, Portland.

S.S. Beaver, 4 F. M--, Mar. 28, Bear, IA.H.,
April 1.

From 6an Francisco, Northbound, 12 M.
6.8. Bear, Mar. 27, Bone City, April 1.

Beaver, April 6.
From San Pedro. Northbound. 12 M.

8.5-- Rose City. Mar. SO, Beaver, April 4,
Bear. April 0.
H. G. Smith, C. T. A., 142 Third St.

9. V. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock.
Phones: Mala 402. 208: A 1402.

San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Pedro Direct.

North Pacific 8. 8. Co.'s 8. S. Roanoke
and 8. S. Eltfar sail every Wednesday alter-
nately at P. M. Tlctoot office 122 Third
St.. near Alder.

MARTIN 1. KIGLEY. FaaaWBger Areni.
W. 11. SLUSSER. Freight Agent.

Phones M. 1314. A 1314.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER sail from

Alaska dock. Portland. 8 P. M. every Tues-

day. Freight received at Alaska Dock until
t, -- tiv suniiHr far9 first-clas- s.

st. tnciudlnv meals and
berth. Tickets on sale at Ainsworth dock.
Phones Main 26S. A 12S4.

5 1 1 T--r- m r Vovases Jl--

WONDERLANDS OF THE NORTH BV SU-

PERB CRCISINO STEAMERS from Ham- -
bora during rfQflfl, ....tfiujr

c .j HAnkl.r
Hamburg-America- n Line. 180 Powell St..
San Francisco, CaL. or local R. R. asent

la Portland.


